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The Spartanburg Journal in speak-
ing of a visit of Mr. L. W. Parker to

Spartanburg says it has been ra-

mored that he would probably be a

eandidate for the United States sen-

ate. We do not bmow that Mr. Par-
ker has any aspiration in that direc-
tion, but we do know Mr. Parker

quite well and we do not hesitate to

say that there is not a better equip-
ped man in this state for Uu.ied
States senator than Mr. Parker.
While he has been a very busy man
in the commercial world -he is also
a weall informed man and a close stu-
dent of political economy and the
State of South Carolina would do
well to secure his services in the
senate. We bave known Mr. Par-
-ker from the time when lie was a

school boy, and we know him to it,e a
man of high character and of intel'
lectual strength and we would be
glad to see this type of man repre-
senting South Carolina in the United
States Sanate. 'We doubt, however,
if Mr. Parker would consent to be a

candidate for this position, or wheth-
er he ould afford to soeept it, be-
0ause ie is a man of large affais and
successful in them.

The legislature, which seems to be
engaged in inspecting all the useful
educational institutions of the State
ought to come to Spartenburg and
visit the Journal, office.-Spartan-
burg Journal.

Possildy you -hAve overlooked
siding the proper invitation and
mnking the necessary arrangements
for a special train and entertain-
ment at your end with the and so
forths.

The present legislature believes in
visiting colleges -and being enter-
4ained. And they find -lots of
friends to accompaniy them on these

* junkets.

*The suecessful politician is the
-one who knows how to sound te
popular wave and who is able and
aotive enough to 'leap from one po-
aion of leadership to another~with-
O n.jury to his limbs even if it be
o rces the ceheszn as wide as the

one from dispensary leadership to
Sate-.ide prohibi'tion. Tha l say.

l.g is that only thiy fool zever
ebanges his mnind.

The 'high price of meat -and all
good stuffs shou-ld be a lessoni to the
farmers of this county. We can grow

-all the meat and bread in this county
we need, and there is allways a mar-
ket for it, Butabove allhase on
4he farm all- you need for the fa
The Herald and News has 'been
preaching that 'theology for 'twenty-
five. years and there are now many
converts. Plant corn. Sow. spring
oats.-

The report of the sinking fund
commision for Newberry, Menden-
Jiall and Stoney Battery townships,
published in this issue of The Her-
-aid and News, shows the saving
which has resulted to the people of
these townships by the creation of
thius com.mision and its work in the
retirement of the railroad bonds of
the three townships.
*The creation of this commission

- was the result of the suggestion of
Mr. Fred H. Dominiek, while he was
County clerk and attorney, after a
thorough investigatin by Mr. Dom--
inick into the feasibility of a plan
for a more expiiditious retirement of
the bonds than under the old plan.

.The commision was created byv the
legislative session of 1908, and its:
first meeting was held on February
27 of that year. The 'commission is'
composed of the county supervisor,
the county treasurer, the county au-
ditor, and the mayors of Newberry
and Pperit. M.. Dni:.a s!

been secretary of the commission th
since it was created. la

The report goes into detail as to Iye
the bonds which have beea< retirnad th1th
and as to those yet outstanding, and, le"
taken in connection with thereport of ye
the preceding year, shows that the ui
three townships have in two years
beem saved $2,231 in interest. As a fo
result of the cancellation of bonds in re

1908 the saving in interest last year ti<
was $953, and as a result of the $1
cancellation of bonds last year the la

total saving in interest will be $1,278
per year, making the total for the 00
two years the amount above stated. fo

If the plan suggested to the New- 'u

berry delegation by the commission 01

is put into effect all of the bonds can

be taken up, and instead of paying m

seven per cent on some of them and
six per cent. on the others, the three It
townships would pay only five per hE

cent. on the whole indebtedness, thus 9
enabling them to rid themselves of bi
the burden in much shorter time.
The work of the commission has re

been well done, and the records of VI

the secretary show the exact stand- th
ing of the townships in relation to

the bonds. Oi

tb
It is said the appropriation bill of

this year will be the banner one in nc

the-history oflegislation.' It will be a"

noted that the 0itadel wants an ex- s4
tra appropriation of $85,000 and the in
South Carolina University wants ry
more. The State is rich, the people C

are prosperous. "Lay on MeDuff
and--be who first says, hold, fo
enough." di:

.se

Have you noticed how much clean-
er the streets are since .the standing
of) horses and vehidles is not allowed
and how much nicer it looks iii front si
of the od wurt house. If not go de
out some day and take a look. Nw bh

ta
for that coping around the front and .i

.in
a pretty little park. -And- then the
kickers will want somebody to kick o

a

They are now making cotton seed ih
floin' which it is claimed is "a good, 00]
a healthful, a delicious and nutri-.
tious food," and besides all this~ for pc
the Southern man "a; patriotic" hii

food. It is wonderful to what uses

the product of, cotton seed are being ut
put. Years ago, and not so many
either; the seed was not considered er
of mueh value, exceept as a fertil.izer 0(

for wheat. Now lard is made from a
the .cotton seed, stdek food from the~
hulls and meal and in addition .the le
oof-ton seed as going to furnish the p<
"staff of life." tiN
The South is clothing the world

and if from the same plant.we can
r

furnish' the bread and the lard there bi
willbe.nodager ofoverproducetion ye
or a shortage of food supply. And fe

besifes we waste a suffieient quaniti-
ty of food stuffs to feed twice theati4
people of the South'.0

$1
Congressman Aiken has introduced

a bill to .proh'ibit the seDling of intox-a
icating liquors in the District of Co-
lamibia. HeJ'as sent'u acopy of ye
his bil. The selling of~whiskey can
beve very little effect on any of the ha

Congressmen3 from Sonth CaroiAna as is
we understand they are all prohibi- o
tionists, but we suppose Mr. Aiken a

is after looking to the interest of his th
colleagues from other States. m

THE SENATE KITJLSi
PROHIBITION BILL

(Continued from Page One.)

requiring the. superintendent of the
penitentiary to return certain pris- Vi
oners to Lancaster, Lexington, Sala-'
da and Bamberg.
Under Nfr. Robertson's bill intro-

duced .toJ'ay it would be left within
the discretion of the county author- Cc
ities as to whether convicts having Na
sentences of less than 20 years shall
serve on the county works or in the an
penitentiary, this desertion :now only
applying to convicts having received an
sentences of less than ten years. Di.
fnsrt Appropriation bill. (1o

Inereasing Appropriations. le)
The appropriation bill will probably

be reported by the ways and means .a
committee of the house this week. .ho

zood old Saint's Day will be provid-
d for tqie young people. Refresh-
nents will be grais, but there wiul
bea little box at the door to aeeom-

modate the silver offerings, which we

h,ope will be geneions.
Prof. Twitehell, of the University,

will deliver a lecture at the auditor-
ium Friday evening, the fourth, in
the interests of the fnigh schooL Ad-:
mission free. Every one is cordially
arged to be present. Note that the
talk will begin promptly at 8 o'cloek.
The U. D. -C. has purthased slabs

bearing appropriate inseriptions for
the soldiers who are resting in our
emetery. They add much to the ap-
pearance ofthegraves and thedaugh-
ters are to be commeed for tbir
pezzerveranee in so worthy a cause.
We trust they may continuc to be!
phenomenally suoeessful in all their
undertakings.
Mr. and Mrs. Eff Ridgell came over

from Batesburg to be preaent at the
burial of the latter's umele, Mr. Mose-
ley.
Mrs. F. E. Schumpert is spending

a few days in Columbia.
We were grieved to learn early

Wednesday morning that Mm. J. B.
Lathan has just sustained a stroke of
paralysis. Just at Ibis writing her
condition is not iMproved.
Re7. Mr. 'Caldmell spent several

aays of last week in Due West.
The shools are preparing to cele-

brate Washington's birthday with ap-.
propriate execises on this eveningof
the twenty second.
Dr L. G. Corbett, one of our for-

mer practitioners, stopped over en

route for Gre'nville, on Wednesday.
Mr. Charley Schumpert returned to

Atl'anta yesterday. He gave up his
position in Newberry to aeept again
bissame place with the Georgia Cot-

ton Seed Oil Co.
Mr. Pringle Clinek9cales,. of An-

erson, visited Mr.' S. L. Fellers'
Camily last week.
Mr. Russie Zimmerman earne up

from St. Matthews -> Saturday to'
attend his father-in-law's funeral.
Misses Addi6on and Darby, of

Chapin, visited Mr. John Sease's.
Eamily last week. -

Mr. Geo. Steele has bought out the
blacksmith shop and lot and Mr. Les-
ter Bedenbaugh's interest in -th bus-
i-ness and will continue at thie'same
plaece. ', '
Messrs. J. C. and 3. A. Counts have

gone into the acetylene light business
ad will be pleased to 'inetali fixtures
foryou. We are-gad to know thatt
som one has come to the resee
our '.poor lighting. arrangemewts and..
we trust that much light will be~di
fused 'thereby.
Miss Blessie Belle Douglias, of:

Wnnsboro~, is the guest of her sister,
Ms. P. L Lagford.
Mr. H. J. Rawi has gone to Lex-

ington for a few days.j

Meteorological Record.
'Meteorollogical record..for .month

of January, 1910.
- Temperature.

Mearn maximum, 54.0
Mean minimum, 32.2
Mean, 43.1
Maximum, 73; date 5, 6.
MAnimum, 16; date 11.
Gr'eatest daily -range, 42.-

Precipitatoin.
Totel, 4.02 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours, 1.48 inches;
date, 28th.
Snow sprinkle, 21-and 29.
Number of days with .01 or more
precipitation 10; elear, 13; fair, 3;
eloudy, 18.
Sprinkle sleet, 29th.
22, Comet A, 1910,' visible t ae

ye.
Mean, January, 1909, 47.
Rain.fall, January 1909, 1.43 inches

W,~G. Peterson,
Cooperative Observer.

A Quiet Marriage.
Thursday afternoon at half past
three o'clock, Mr. Robert Horton,
>.fRenno, and Miss Elizabeth Davis,
>fKinard, were married by the Rev.
D.P. Boyd, at the parsonage at
Einard. Owing to the serious ill-
aess+of the bride's brother, the 'wed-
iing was a quiet affair.
'The groom is a progressive young
armer of Laurens county. The (
arde is a niece of Sheriff Buford.
We wish the happy young' couple
nuch joy and peace.

Rutherford News.
We ihave had some very wet weathi-
srad it has' stopped the farmers
rom plowing for a few 'days but we

iope it will soon fair up as the far-
ners had started to plowing in ear-j]
iest.
Mr. J. D. Nance, who has been ju- i
orin the United States court at' Co- i

mbia, has returned 'home.
The~legislature as having a fine
ime riding on the train at the State's
~xpense. I think I shall rn for an-

amb. tem If I thought I could £etj I

]>ill will carry a 'considerably
ger appropriation than the bill last
ar. The appropriation last year
s $1,031,949.19, and it is thought
at there will be an increase of at
tst $150,000, and possibly more, this
ar, running the appropriations well
towards the two millon dollar

irk.
The increase will be brought about
r several reasons. The asylum will
guire mcre money. The appropria-mn for the asylum last year was

90,632. The majority of the legis-
tive investigating committee are

ging an increase of about $100,000
this appropriation this yearz-$7O,-
0 for repairs and $30,000additional
r mainte-2ance, the miority are

ging a less amount, but their ree-
unendations would increase the ap-
opriation about $70,000-$50,000
r repairs and $20,000 additional for
sintenance.
The majority and the minority of
e investigating commttee

'

were

ard by the ways and means com-
ittee yesterday afternoon* on the
s now pendieg. These bills em-

-dy the recommendations of the ma-

ity and tbe minority and have(. &l-
ady been published-the majority
mnting to submit .to the peple of
e State the question ->f a million-
l1ar bond issue for building two
w plants-one for the whites and
e -for the colored, and in the mean-

ne to go ahead with a icommission
five to be appointed by the gover-
r and to repair the present plantI
d to have plans drawn for new
ildings and senre optios on new
es and proceed to erect the build-
in ease the bond issue should ear-

and the minority wanting to pur-
ase a tract of wt over 1,200 acres
thin ten miles of Columbia to be
ad in addition -to the presen1 plant,eerecting buildings in whibh the
Terent elasses of patients may be
;arated, and for farm purposes.
Under the measure proposed by the
tority of the committee' the addi-
mnal appropriation for r4a5rs
mld be evpended by the commis-
o appointed by the governor. Un-
r the plan proposed by theminority
e additional appropriation would
ke its usual course and be plsaed
the handsot 'the regents.
Whatever .plan is adopted by the
neral assembly tire -additionel ap-
opriation necessary forYthe asylum
r repairs and maintenance will be
material increase in the Appropria-
mn bill-an increase of beeen$70,
0 and $100,000. - -9
Tbe ways and deanfedmmittee~stponed aetion upon the asylum
LUs until Thursday aftsrnoon, at
nieh time the reports pon these
esures will probably ,be decided

The Citadel'is asking for an in-
ease in appropriation of about $85,
0Oto build an dditonal story and
tannex. No dfnite decision has

en arrived at by the committee up-
this request, so far: as -can -be

arned, but it is not uiilikely that a
rtion of ithis additionial, appropria-
)m will be recommended by the
~zmtt. It has b*en suggested

eom!mend .an appropriation for
aldiag the additonai story this
er, and then to make eppropriation
r the annet next year'.
The South Carolina univesity is
king for, an'additonal appropria-
mn of in the negihborhood of $20,
0. Wintihrop is asking'for about
1,000 less 'than last yar.
There are a number iof ms~tters, in
dition to the asylum aee4s, which
11 figure in making the; ajppropria-
e, 'considerably largers theni last

ar..
Tihe ways and means committee
about conoluded its hearings, and

now getting the bill in definite and
al shape for introduction. Some
the strongest mnembers of the house
d some of the strongest men in
a State are members of the comn-
tte.e, and the committee recom-
mdations will carry a great deal of
ight in determining the appropria-
ms.

J. K.A.

THE NEWS OP PROSPERITY.

dentine Party.-Prof. Twitchell to
Lecture Tonight.-Remember-

ing Old'Soldiers.

Prosperity, Feb. 3.-Miss Sara
peland, of Clinton, visited Miss
nrnie Simpson this week.
Mr. A. G. Wise spent Saturday :
& Sunday in Savannah.]
Mr. Young Brown, of Spread, Ga.,
a Miss Minnie Boyd Brown, of
.eWest Fema'.e College, came
wn for the fugeral of Mt. Mose-

'he Ladies' Aid Society will give
Valentine Party on~]Ieb. 11 at the
ne of Dr. and Mrs. Hunter. Ali

BANKING F
With ample worii
tional collection a

a thoroughly organi
this bank has the
tion to extend to it
facility warranted
tive banking.

4040 Pid (wSai

The Comme
Of Newbe

The Bank that alwaj

The NATIOI
OF NEWBE

Capital $150,ooo
Statemeit at the

January 3
Condensed from lNeport to (

RESOL
*'Loas ipd~Diseaunts ,

United States Bonds -

*Premiumson U.S.Bond
Stocks and Bonds--
Banking House - -.

Other Real Estate-
Redemption Fund U. S.1~

*'Cash and Due from Bani

I. LIABIL
*Capital - - -

Surplus:-
Undivided Profits
Circulation - -

Dividends:Unhaid-
DueBanks-
Cashier's Ch&k-
Deposits -

.

a

Bills Payable --

V B. C..
R. D. SMITH, Cashier.

~nouzgh votes to take me there.
nould. '
Mr. J. P. Wileker end two of hils

~hik1ren are ill a~t this writng. We
iope they wifl soon recover!.I
Mr. .J. R. MeoCollum is ill with

rip. Hope he will soon be up.
The Rutherford school is progres-

ing nicely under the management of4
[iss Annie -Higgins as teacher.
We are glad to .say that Mr. W. 0.1

fieker, who has been to Texas and]
)klahoma has returned home. His i
numy friends are very glad to see him]
aek.
Mr., Joe McCollum visited his uncle, i

[r. J. H. Adams, of Mt. Pleasant <

>immnity, last Sunday.
Two Little Rosebuds.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. N. ]
A regalar commuzieation of Amiity
~odge, No. 87, A. F. M. will be held i
ext Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock t

i Fraternity Hall. Visiting breth- (
en cordially welcomed. I

H. W. Dominiek, W. M. I
J. W. Earhiardt, Seeretary

Golden Rule Encampment No. 23,1
0. 0. F., will meet at Klettner'sj

'ACILITIES
ig capital, excep-
rrangements, and

zed office system,
ibility and disposi-
a customers every
by safe,conserva-

ings Accounts.

lrtial Bank:
rry, S. C.

,s bfeats.yo

RRY, S. C.
- Sund s $35,00
Close of Bu
1st, 1910s
41nytrofe of thCrr

RCES:

- - - 122,509.00

-1 -. ,

reas. ' 77500G

7,044

- - #isoooo

* 1$508.oG

- ~.. G.,-B7e1s

W. G . Petrso,96ribe

WotceS rebydivnZa

~aIe4th Moday ofMachg11 t 10m

otiat 8h fo'non, Iw mk

ooe,d ceaed in -the ae
Wour for eer-oniy, i
woil ismeiaey iithat y

ntore fnlndischrg ka atr

he last will and testamenit of oi
~eeedent.

3. P. W1heeer,
Que.iaer Ezeisntor.

)ISSOLUTION OFPAaRRW
The partnership herefofore ouit.

ng between The unider'signed under

hi firm nam of the Newhberry 4f

line- Shops has been dissokved by
mtual consenit, Mr. 3. H. W*uker,
tuying the interest of Mr.. C.. IL

Vest.

J. II. Wieker.
C. KL Wes.

2e4-t.


